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Lead Taken By PepsU
Cola In City League

Pepsi Cola edged Into the lead
in the hotly contested City bowling
league Monday night by sweep-
ing four points from Gllkeson sta-
tion.

The new leaders sported both
individual winners also. The high
individual game, a 224 was rolled
by Jack Stratton, while Lymon
Spencer boasted a 609 series.

CITY LEAGUE

Happy Considers
U.S. Senate Seat

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (P A.
B. Happy Chandler said Monday he
would consider an appointment to
the U. S. senate scat vacated by
the death of Virgil Chapman,
Kentucky Democrat.

"As a matter of fact, I hive al-

ready talked to the governor about
it, and he told me that he would
not do anything about filling the
vacancy until I return," Chandler
told reporters.

His statement came just after
major league baseball club owners
had refused to renew his contract
as baseball commissioner.

Chandler is a former U. S. sena-

tor and a former governor of

Kip Taylor Sees Similarity
In Prep, College Athletics

Resignation
Seen Within
Six Months

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. VP
Baseball Commissioner Albert B

(Happy) Chandler will resign his

IN FINALS

Springfield Explorers Tip
Myrtle Creek Post, 37-2- 4

Myrtle Creek Post 24 was defeated in the finals of the
Oresron Trail Area Explorer Scout basketball tournament
bv Sprinjrfield's Post 11 Saturday night at Drain. The score
was 37-2-

After a daylonjr single elimination process involving
over 100 boys and 11 teams the two finalists emerged for
the championship battle. Myrtle Creek, sponsored by the
Eagles, entered the finals by defeating McKenzie and Flor-
ence. Springfield moved into the championship tilt by beat-
ing teams from Roseburg, Drain and Creswell.

HUSKIES WIN MEET

SEATTLE UP) The Univer-
sity of Washington Huskies built up
164 points to win the Norlhern di-

vision Pacific Coast conference
swimming title inthe two-da- meet
which ended Saturday night.

college athletes develop a similar
sense of values. Taylor explained
these values as primarily a de-
sire to sacrifice for the good of
the team and a desire to do the
very best job possible, no mat-
ter how much the glory.

"I don't want the tramp ath-

lete," Taylor concluded. "1 want
the boy, who is in school for an
education. Winning of course, is
wonderful, but there are things
thai go wit it tat are more im-

portant."
Representing the sub district

champions at the banquet were:
Mickey t'oen. Dale Blanck, Don
Campbell, Kce Briggs, Frank Ol-

son, Jerry Sconce, Roy Van Horn,
Larry Freeman, Kd Nolle and
Bruce Dalros, as well as manag-
ers Vic Sanders and Jim 11 a

All are seniors this year ex-

cept Nolte, Dalros and Ilallick.
Nawby Lauds Indians

1'receding Taylor's speech,
Coac Jack Ncwby, Roseburg bas-

ketball mentor, lauded this group
of boys for its cooperation and
stellar teamwork durin" the sea-
son. He presented Kee Briggs with
the free throw trophy and Dale
Blanck with the Junior chamber
outstanding player award.

Newby emphasized that this
year's vote for outstanding player
was unlike other years because
there was no one player who stood
head and shoulders above the oth-

ers. "Working as a team, there
was just no room for stars," he
said. The outstanding player is de-
termined by vote of team

.rv

do the very best job possible, win
or lose.
Similar Values

Secondly, he is representing the
school because his prime ambition
is to get an educalion. )te is try- -

ing to get a thorough back
ground en the profession of h i s
choice.

Thirdly, both high school and

.. ;

Ik i

KIP TAYLOR, Oregon State
college football coach, voiced
the idea that high school and
college athletes are no different
basically became they have the
same reasons for becoming ath-
letes. He was speaking at the
Roieburg Junior chamber of
commerce banquet in honor of
the Senior high school basket-
ball team. (Photo by Paul
Jenkins)

By GEORGE CASTILLO
ttpons Writer

Fundamentally, there Is no dif-

ference between high aehool and
college athletics.

This was the conclusion reached
hv Oregon State Football Coach

Kip Taylor in addressing members
of the Roseburg high school bas-

ketball team being honored at the
Junior chamber of commerce ban-

quet in the Junior high auditorium
Monday night.

Speaking directly to the 12 mem-
bers of the champion-
ship team, Taylor said there are
three basic reasons for both high
school and college athletes partici-
pating in any contest. First, the
hopes, ambitions and desires of
each man are the same. Each has

I desire to win but most of all to
-
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W L Ptt
Pepsi Cola 18 12 25

limp. Flour 18 12 24

Active Club 17 13 22

Rsbg. J'lrs 15 15 20

Harris Pl'bing 14 16 19

Gilkcson's 13 17 18

limp. Hdwre 13 17 16

Mobil Gas 12 18 16

Your lawn wakes up from it win-

ter aleep Mulier than you think)
That'e why youahould feed Vinoro
NOW even before the frost im

out of the ground.
At this time, plant nutrients

can do the moat goad will read-

ily benefit the entire plant when
there is plenty of moisture in the
oil. And Vigoro complete, bal-

anced plant food provides in
ample amounts all the essential
plant nutrients rrowinc; things
must get from the soil. Apply
Vigoro evenly at the rate of 4

pounds per hundred square feet.

GIT YOUR VIGORO T0DATI
Vnmo It Mm far Swtfl 4 CssMssy!
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EndoPest
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Douglot County
FARM BUREAU

Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

DIAL
Located W. Washington St.

REGULAR

MEETING

Tuesday, March 13

8:00 P.M.

Roseburg
Rod & Gun Club

Fast servica on

AUTO GLASS

REPAIRS

Now Is the time to have auto glass
repairs made. We handle oil types
of gloss and door hardware.

5 years of auto nlnss service
In Phii'a.

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
(HON I

Brigham Young
Ousts St. Louis
In Invitational

NEW YORK UPl Third-seede-

Brigham Young breezed into the
semi finals of the National Invita-
tion Basketball tournament last
night but St. John's, the No. 1

entry, was almost ousted.
While Brigham Young trimmed

St. I)uis with surprising ease,
St. John's had all it could do

lo nip fired-u- St. Bonavcnture,
before 10, 124 at Madison Square

Garden.
St. John's, trailing by 14 points

early iq the second half, stormed
back and finally gained the de-

cision in the last three seconds
when center Bob Zawoluk con-

nected with a dramatic field goal.
So St. John's will play the win-

ner of tonight's quarterfinal match
between Arizona and Dayton while
Hricham Young will face the North
Carolina State-Seto- hall winner.
The semifinals are set for Thurs-
day, with the finals Saturday.

Ed Milkovich, St. Bonavcnture
coach, didn't see eye-t- eye with
the officials during the game.

"I feel sick about the whole
thin"," he said. "Our boys de-

served to win but didn't because of
the officiating. I hope I never see
them (the rets) again."

John Nucatola, one of the ref-

erees, said "it was a rough game,
a hard one to call, and I think we
handled it as well as possible."

Ed Hickey, coach of the St. Louis
Billikens, had nothing but praise
for Brigha..i Young, a versatile and
determined team.

Roland Minson, a six-fo- tricks-
ter, sparked the Brigham Youngs-
ters with 28 points. His brilliant,
play crushed several budding St.
Louis rallies.

West Linn Battles
To Tourney Berth

By Th Associated Press
West Linn battled to a stale

basketball tournament berth last
nisht, leaving only six unfilled
places and five of them may be
filled tonight.

A free throw in the last 15
seconds decided the issue for the
West Linn Lions in the district 12
tournament final, Riving them a

victory over Milwaukie.
Merle Stewart tossed the win-

ning free throw, then the Lions
held their breath while Milwaukie
twice got foul shots that could
ha.'e ied the score. Each failed.

That will send West Linn to the
class A high school tournament
opening at Kugene next Tuesday.
West Linn will meet Klamath
Kails, ranked No. 4 in the latest
Associated Press poll, in the first
round.

Sabarini Freed On Bail
In Cage Bribery Scandal

NEW YORK (rP) Robert
a material witness in the

college basketball bribery scandal,
was free today in $35,000 bail.

The witness posted
the bail yesterday before General
Sessions Judge John A. Mullen.

At Your

The game decided the Explorer
Scout champion for Benton, Coos,
Curry, Douglas, Land and Lincoln
counties.

Representing the local area
were six boys from Roseburg Ex-

plorer Post 237, sponsored by the
First Methodist church. They were
eliminated in the first morning
game when they ran afoul of champion-

-to-be, Springfield. Members
of the local team are Jack Katzen-mayer- ,

Jim Oerding, Craig Han-

sen, Jack Gerling, Lang Gill and
Larry Crawford.

Other teams represented were
Cottage Grove, Florence, McKen-
zie, Drain, Eugene (three teams)
and Creswell.

Jim Whipple, representing the
Drain chamber of commerce, pre-
sented the winners with a
trophy. Jim Stoop, assistant dis-

trict scout commissioner of Doug-
las county, also from Drain, was
tournament director.

Field Scout Executive Jack Fin-de- n

announced this athletic as
such a success that even more pre-
tentious p)2ns have been made for
next year. They include a two-da- y

double elimination affair and ten-

tative district playoffs preceding
the council area tournament.

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
Springfield (37) (24) Myrtlt Cr'k
Cronk (8) F (8) Eccleston
Pakulak (11) F (0) E. Eccleston
Squire (7) C (5) Dyer
Ward (6) Ci (9) Fcdji
Karp (4) G (2) Johnston

Substitutions: For Springfield
Dave Cronk, Williams, Scott, Dor-ns- ,

Wyatt 1; for Myrtle rson,

Sortor.

Roseburg Lumber Passes
Mac Woods Prep Keglers

Roseburg Lumber's high school
bowlers passed Mac Woods and
went ahead by three points Sun-

day nifiht in a clean sweep from
Harmony House while Mac Woods
was being whitewashed by Youngs
Bay Lumber Co.

Don Campbell of Youngs Bay
rolled the high individual amc
with a 178 score. Bob Laws of
Mac Woods had a 474 series.

HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE
W L Pts

Rsbg. Lbr. 3 IS
Mac Woods 8 4 10

Youngs Bay 7 5 9

Harmony House 0 12 0

PULLMAN UP) Washington
State college and the University
of California share Pacific Coast
intercollegiale wrestling cham-
pionship honors. Each team
grabbed 26 points in the Saturday
meet.

Oregon State, defending cham-
pion, scored 25 and San J o I e

State 23.

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

State Farm Mutual
Insurance

O. L ROSE
230 N. Stephens St.

Service

On the frivolous side, Coach
Taylor was interrupted midway in

i his speech by members of the Paul
Bunyans, who dragged him on the
stage to be christened "Keeper of
the Hogskin."

Basketball Scores
CUI.I.KfiK

By Th Aanclttd Prrn
National In v It II nn I nuriiamtnt

al New York tquarlcrflnala)
Rrlgham Young 73. SI. l.ou.t M.
St. John'i Brooklm BO, St. Bonaven-tu- r

M
ulhwt Vmntrrmrt Plavaff far

WtiUri NCAA Htrlh
TVxaa M, Ta A At M 34

Tte tied
NAIH Tasjrnamrnt al Knui Cityihnl Bound)

Ottawa Kam 73. HillMlal 'Mlrh M
Jimti MiUikin tllh 77, Eattern New

Mexico Kl.
Kegii CoIIpr 'Drnvrrt 73, Eaat Cen-

tral Oklahoma Slale M
SoulhustM Texas Stale 70, Mnrehead

(Kvi SIM? 02
Memphis "Term- Stata 76, Portland

(Ore t'nivernily 74.
Florida State lTallahaii.ee, SS, South

Dakota Slate 70
Ark anna Polyterhnlc 64, College, of

Part fir Bl.
New Mexico (W, Weit Virginia State M.

New K ii ilana InterrollftUte Invitation
Tournament (quarterfinal)Boston Collrve Sft, Howdoln 47.

Tufta fl.1. Williams .VI.

Colby 7B. Boston University 74.

Trinity 87. Itlmrie iMnml Slate 86.
IIKill SCHOOL

TtUtrirt Tournament
Beaver Inn S7. Forest Grove 47.

IMttrlrt Tournament
Oak rid ue 4B. Junction Oiy 43.

Ilttrl-- i::... Tournament
G ret ham 5. Kslarada :tfl.
Central Calholir Jia. Concordia 46,

IHttrlrt Tournament
Newherg 4. Central

37.
MrMlnnvllle 52. Davton II.

I) Mr let tl-- Tournament
Sntem 5H, Stlvcrlon M.
Sacred Heart iSaleini 42, Ml. Angel 30

IHntrlct I Tniirnamrnt
Wast Linn 48. Mllwaukle 47.
l.oa Anjtrles iPC'4, Chlrngn iN t
rillNlmigh U, Seattle iPCLi 2
Phlladrlphla A 7, Boston IN" 4.
New York (Al 10, Cleveland 8 (ten

InnlngO
Portland tPCW 4, Pittsburgh "B' 3

Fights Last Night
Bv The Associated Press

WASHINGTON Little Dyna-
mite, 131. Washington, outpointed
Richie Howard. 127, Halifax, 10.

PROV1DKNCE. R. 1. - Roland
I.astarza, 188'a, New York, out
pointed Keene Simmons, 199,

N. .1., 10.
HAI.T1MORK Bahyface Jones,

140, Detroit, outpointed SnuffySmith. 1.18'i, Rochester, N. Y 10.
MONTREAL Johnny Greco,

LISTINGS WANTED
ON

FARMS - HOMES - ACREAGE
FOR

Prompt Courteous Service
SEE

Douglas County Realty
CRAIG I. SHORT BROKER

BARNEY A. ROOT SALESMAN

436 So, Stephens Dial

post within the next six months
regardless of whether his succes- -

sor is elected, it was learned today
A close friend of the com mis- -

sioner told the Associated Press
that Chandler had debated the idea
of quitting immediately after his
repudiation by the major league
owners yesterday, but was advised
against it. '

As was the case in St. Peters- -

burg three months ago, the mag-
nates voted not to reelect Chand- -

ler lo a new term. In a written
secret ballot, nine owners voted
for Chandler and seven voted
against him. He needed 12 for re- -

election. The former Kentucky sen-

ator's 'seven year contract ends
April 30, 1952.

D.ftar Forasttn
"Happy knew he was licked Sun-

day after a talk with Clark Grif-
fith of Washington, his staurichest
supporter," the Chandler intimate
said. "He suggested resigning then
but was advised to reserve decision
until he talked with his closest
friends among the baseball mag-
nates.

"Chandler knows he cannot hope
ever to be re elected now. He is
sick of baseball and disgusted with
the way he has been mistreated
by some baseball men. He wants
to get out of it as soon as pos-
sible and return to his first love
which is politics.

"Furthermore, Happy is a man
of great pride. He won't allow him-

self to be a mere figurehead in

any business he is in. That's what
his position has been subjected to
now."

The crestfallen Chandler was
meek and mellow yesterday in

sharp contrast to his attitude at
St. Petersburg when he was bitter
and battling and vowed he'd serve
out his term to the last second.
This time he said he would do
anything the club owners wanted
him to do, and that he vvould

make it as easy as possible for
them to elect a new commissioner.
No Candida, 'n Sight

In the event Chandler resigns
before a new commissioner is
elected, all his powers and duties
will be exercised by the executive
council. The council consists of

presidents Ford Frik of the Na-

tional league, Will Harridge of the
American league and club presi-
dents Tom Yawkey of the Boston
Red Sox and Warren Giles of the
Cincinnati Reds.

The general concensus among
the owners was that Chandler
would resign sometime after the
opening of the regular season April
IB.
. Warren Giles of Cincinnati, a

man, said "I am
sure the owners would buy up
Chandler's contract if he asked
for it."

Fred Saigh of the St. Louis Car-

dinals, perhaps Chandler's bitter-
est antagonist, said he did not
believe there was an outstanding
candidate in sight and that the
owners were determined "not to
he stampeded again" into naming
a commissioner without a thorough
investigation.

Saigh refused to divulge the
names of the candidates' but ad-

mitted that the list contained
"about 30 names" including those
of Stuart Symington, George
Trainman, Fred Vinson, Frank
Lausche, Jim Farley, J. Edgar
Hoover, Harold Medina and
Charles Sawyer.

147. Montreal, slopped Gaby Fer-lan-

147. Montreal, 9.
BOSTON Paul Pender, 167,

Brooklinc, Mass., drew with Joe
Rindone, 164'i, Roxbury, Mass.,
10.

"louis has flu
DETROIT (.Ti Joe Louis was

reported today to have the flu
and his hout with Omelio e

here March 28 was indef-

initely postponed.

UMPQUA
TRACTOR CO.

IT'S HERE! 1951 Special
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

Double-Ove- n

RANGE
ONLY 32995

A gentle push lo the left,
lift out the right side; and
presto! The window is
out. Wish or paint both
aides indoors, then slip
ii hack. Remove it com- -

Cletely ventilation.
in summer for

(St)
sail.'p !

ROTAVATOR
wusHsj

This modern window
slides in a metal spring
cushion! Never sticks;
never rattles. You can
forget all your window
troubles when your home
has Removable
Windows. IIP

nv Ufa

w Keep cold and dust out;
heat in. Windowi
are furnished as com-

plete units,
weaiherstripped through-
out. Priced no hip her
than other Rood wood
windows. Sizes and

for every architec-
tural style.

All Ways!
NORTH TO

Portland 'Seattle
SERVING EUGENE SALEM

and local points en route

SOUTH TO

San Francisco Los Angeles
Phoenix Dallas

9 SERVING GRANTS PASS MEDFORD

KLAMATH FALLS EUREKA

and local points en route

Convenient Service Low Money-Savin- g Farej
A. J. MURRAY 144 S. Stephens Dial

Mai w
THE HOWARD ROTAVATER

can do an efficient ob In any soil condi-

tions, no matter how tough or tall the

needs may be.

1 1 H.P. 3 speed forward, V reverse. For

small gardens see the "Bantam" model

at $305.00.

Double-Ove- n Range
COSTS LESS! Horpoint'j completely automatic
double-eve- n range costs less than other automatic single-ove- n

ranges!

Giant Master Oven and smaller Thrift Oven. One or
both ovens may be set for automatic operation. Three

and one Instant. Heat Calrod Units. Two
waist-hig- h Charcoil broilers. Fully reversible five-he-

switches with silver ccntacts. Two roomy Storage
j) Drawers and a cooking top light for convenience

32.9ir
0

3)

HOME BUILDERS LUMBER CO.

One Block North of Garden Road Junction
() v-

r.)
PHONE 3r156

125 SOUTH PINE ST. aUWb) I
131 North Jackson & Dial

Q


